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On November 17, the Music Clubs pre- The Academy began its 1958-59 social
sented a concert in Atlantic City at the season witha semi-formal, "Fall Harvest
Dennis Hotel for the Charles Hires Bottling Dance." The dance was held in Robison
Company of Philadelphia, Pa. These or- Hall on November 15th_ from 2030 to
ganizations were invited to play for the 2330.
company's national convention during Na- The dance had as its highlights, Pete

tional Beverage Week. Galente and his orchestra, who were en-

After the National Anthem, the band loyed bl’ the Coll”: Staff: and Faculty
played two Seleaons by Leroy Andei.son_ members. There was also a multitude of
First was ~-'1-mmpetervs Lullaby" with a balloons which were released from the ceil-
comet solo played by Cadet E_ Home_ ing during the dance. This was a big sur-
Then “The sandpap. Bauer» was played prise to a_ll_ who attended the dance.

- - In addition to the Corps, the dancefeaturing the drum section.
. . was attended by Capt. and Mrs. Dodge,

..TE:eN€1ee §‘l‘::n,Pef1g?r:lsei "gig; Dr. and Mrs. Guy, Capt. and Mrs. Rein-
second nymbel; "Awayllg Rgia, él_ hard, and Cdr. and Mrs. Shappel. There
lowed by "Cones, Island Baby" by “Ere also mtrnyd other staff and faculty

a quartet composed of Cadets Corbett, O ice“ m a en anCe'
H , C k, d. R b' . A d
seil‘§§,.., ‘~i‘<’>i., iii), 101$-isfme neftirnfeeal: Cadets Help Close the
turing cadets Robinson and Cook. Then Waterfl-Ont for Winter

The weekofN e be 9&5’
3"" Performefh followed by the" c°nd“d' closing of Farragut's center of practical
mg verse of The Navy Hymn‘ naval training. The waterfront was form-

The ghosv W35 then I1-1"l¢Cl 0‘/91' I0 the ally closed with the removal of the boats
ante an , which Played "Tin Rwf from the water unti n ' . .. . . .

Blues," 3 dixieiai-id number, and "Blues working party’ comgoseixtmigglgg of 13: Srniling happily after their electron a_s oicers o_f the Class of 1959 a.e:

011 Parade," fefllflg dlm S0105 by dets, was on the job for three days, get. (sittlng) President Harry Humphries and Vice President Mike Pero.
Cadets Kfantz and ](ahh_ The Junior Glee ting the docks and boats prepared for the (standing) Charlie Kearney, secretary; ]im Bower, Treasurer; and Aron
Club then presented The Hires Root Beer winter months of scraping and repainting. Kmnu’ Humnam
Theme Song. The nale of the program The operations were planned early in
was a group of selected songs from "Okla- the week, but actual work was n r '
horna," performed by all the organiza- until w.d.,,d., when me ¢,5’.‘,"f;‘,,§‘i§ Parents’ Day Is Held Kurt D. Singer Is
!10l'15- masters, yeomen, and several others turned -

_Af!el' (he COHCHY, the Emmi 8l'011P to and nished the job. The entire 0pera- Hr NOVGHIDGP IIllZ6l'6StlIlg Spakl‘
dined at the hotel as guests of the Hires tion was under the direction of Capt. P. pal-ems’ D3 on November 9 be an with
Co. Then they were permitted one hour C. Crosley, and under the supervision of a cha e1,e,,,;Ze conducted h the gmdem Samrdal’ evenmg» Ocmber 18. DR Kl"!
liberty on the boardwalk of Atlantic City, the three chiefs. The climax of the proce- (jha ilk, Reverend Amie SE; van D 1‘! D. Singer told the fantastic and thrilling
before returning to the Academy. The dures came with the arrival of a crane Ne): on, the a enda follgwed a rneeiin. adventure st "I Led Th I.’ " D
music clubs were invited to perform be- to remove the boats from the water and of the paremyg Association At this A: - . OW’ tee. wes' r'
cause of their ne performances last year place them on shore for winter mainten- semhi resided over b 1\/[Ii _] Kenneth singers books on World espionage and
in East Orange, New Jersey. Following ance. The job was well executed, and it B,,d1§" ppians for the Kev, bade; Center hls knowledge of natmal il911i8¢llC¢
their concert, Mr. Newton and the cadets was completed without any trouble or were ¥,’,,,;e,,ed and slides Showih the systems have brought hirn world-widg at-

received many compliments“ mi5haP5' architect's conception of the comileted tention and have made him a valuable asset

bugilggpxgfsesiawge Etiiesthe American counter-espionage agen-;

§’.1’.Y,‘“‘i~.,.§.*‘.°13ii'i“‘EI,’.ii¢§.‘;f.i.‘Z.°’i.§°‘2§ ,,,f'§;§;" *-- f<»;,,,-M
tivity. The Center is to be provided with "hi h Hg S11, gogash wame. for
bowling alleys, hobby rooms, a soda foun- g 50- _ Y t t 8 Nazis imd
min music and much em“ d the Communists, he has seen revolution,

. ’ . - . 3° be l f'd d d ' -"aye, Per 1_ Y an eception, and helibrary. With the cooperation of Parents has alwa S fou ht b k f h f
and Alumni, those in a position to know democra Y g ac or t e ones of
feel sure the buildin can be started be- Cy‘8 - . . .

fore the beginning of the next academic Thqugh he ‘S now 3.“ A“.1e“c“m mule,“-Dr. Singer was born in Vienna Austriayear. _ _ ,

Parents toured the living quarters of ?nd hvef. m .e‘ghl_: dlfferem c°“‘m'1°$ be:
the cadets at the conclusion of their meet- ore sen mg m t e Ullited smlei He is
ing. Manv expressed pleasure on behold- a ¥“°"‘b°' °f the S_P°ak°1'5'_R¢$e"d‘l C0111-

ing the neatness and compactness of their mmee for the Umted Na"°"5-
.sons' rooms and the arrangement of their AdV°"""°"5 DB singef has aPPe3f¢d in
gear-_ some of the largest college seminars in this

After a period set aside for dining out, ¢°'1m1'Y- He has 315° had m3Y Of hi5
pa;-ems and ins“-uqors met in the various aarticles and stories printed in the Satur-
classroorns, administration offices, and 447 E1/Wing P0", R@¢wle1"!“Dige:t The
library. Such conferences afforded a wel- IV/iibiwvn P01!’ d the New I York

Peter Z: Hires, president of the Charles E. Hires Co., is shown con- come opportunity to get to the root of T"”e!- He is 315° the a"th°f Of 3 5Y"dl-
gratulating Dayton O. Newton, Director of the Music Dept. at Farragut, any possible difficulties, scholastic or oth- (med Colllm in b0Ih the United States
upolri c0n?p2et£3n o/_ a jttincert gresente for tlhe /Iigm gt d7‘llli0Ill con- erwise. and the Reuter Features in England.
veri ion 0 0 ers in an ic ity on overn er . .n a ition to the At 1 O0 ‘ - -

concert banal, the Senior School Glee Club, the Iunior School Choir, parade 6and tliillpilifitslfs ligieendt‘-itijoayei-letrtlliae tergiifgingiedrekfllignthe Sade-t gems m-
aml the Farragut Dance Band participated in the hour-long program smooth maneuvers and ne precision of lowed them to ask a!lll€S((iur, t en heal-
before 500 persons at the Dennis Hotel. this performance. his interesting discusgion ons concerning



>-,._»e. to act like one, but never old enough when he decides that he will.

2 THE (APSTAN

Headmaster’s Message ~ i

Many of the problems of the teen-age boy revolve around
the fact that the world frequently denies him the rights and privi-
leges of manhood to which he feels entitled. At home or school

or in the community many of his activities are curtailed or for-
bidden, either by specific rules or by social custom. Decisions
which he would make with complete condence, and even with
some pride in his own wisdom, are denied him by his elders, or
vetoed once he has made them. Feeling hampered and frustrated,
he longs for the day when he, too, can do as he pleases, as a man
among men, — or he decides that the day has already come and
only resistance and non-conformity will make the world recognize (;o1,,,,e| Hany (;_ Haney, 11541:, p,e,¢,m a mm. of me We" Pain;
- - - 1915 H ‘t h' h ' cl d h f m nal'ties as President
P. Someljow t_hls maglc flay wllen jhe fee“ age!‘ becolzes a man Ei8eIlh0Il:7':Il' iaerid Izeirieralln 01:11:: fllfzdlej: Ciifotfzlnflarvley, a member of
is almost invariably associated in his mind with age. I am old me (jim, of 1936 at Fafyguf and 1941 ,1; Wes; Point, haqiethg £3120];

- 4 aut g aph d b th P es'de t b f the eae tati at t u ay
enough to dunk for lnysel” he announces’ or ‘When I am 17’ pariidh oneOctzbere19.' Ifecdlivin; iii: bookphn hlehaff" of the Corps is
Pll Sll0W them.” Cczdet LCDR Jame: Bradley. It has been turned over to the Academy

Li rary.
But the teen-age boy is not alone in his desire for the recog-

nition which society accords to adults. His elders, particularly
his parents, are equally anxious, and frequently experience similar
frustration and impatience at what may appear to be slow prog-
ress toward this mutually desired goal. What teen-ager has not
heard, “You’re old enough to know better,” or “When I was your
age—,” or “You’re old enough to think for yourself.” In re-
marks of this kind there is again the implication that one becomes
a man by virtue of reaching some particular chronological mile-
stone, although there seems to be little clarity of thought as to
just which one it is. Little wonder that the teen-ager becomes
frustrated. He is always old enough to be a man when he fails

The frustration and disappointment of both boys and adults
comes in large part from the rather superficial notion than man-
hood and maturity arrive automatically with the 16th, 18th, or
2lst birthday. Unfortunately this is just not so. Captain a-nd Mrs. Iohn Van gvera are piped aboard prior to the. Sunday

afternoon parade on Nov. 1 . Captain Van Eve a is commnding ojcer
There are a few comparatively simple ideas which, if accepted of the U. S. Naval Air Station at nearby Lakehurrst. Two of the Cadets

by the teen-ager, will help him steer a smoother course over this “""i"5 '" sideboys ‘"3 Pew’ V"u""" def‘) “ml Ge",/'97 K"i3'"'
most turbulent portion to his journey to manhood. He must rst Paul R V M t I. 942 In February 1952 Mr Van Mater re-dispell the idea that manhood is a reward which society bestows ' an 3 e turned to Farragut’ ;,ss,,,,;i,,g the post of

for reaching a given age. On the contrary, he must realize that IsFoP::liea%n0f1lg:tl§;vaP§g:;e Rgezthgf 1:T_va1w§;i_'i"°F. :n'-31150
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ - maics. ieinsru nga a-it is a way of thinking and acting which is generally approved pafnent Paul R, van Mater, is now back “gut, he was instrumental in bringing

- F h' Al b ll. H , 'by his elders, and has become a permanent and dependable part as ‘wags: ;°iZn;T,%,a,ygep;:iti0n, wfichouigdlggwofldgieglafdl
of him. Until he achieves this he will not be accepted into the Van Mater will only be staying until a I-I211,

fraternity of men. When he does, he will receive full rights and fggtejfne mathematics instructor can be ,h..I“..:Z5.5.;1ii.ré Uiiiveigftt:r0f1ei\tIIidiigi1(ii':
privileges. While the teen-ager may 11012 always like the admission Mr. Van Mater attended Farragut as College of Engineering where he taught

. . . - acadetand rd tdi1942.Aft tk-D " G dG h‘_Wh‘1requirements, the fact is that those are the very things which make ing post_ggm“au‘:e° coarse 19 she at€i:Il’i::[;-ltilgin, iii-1.1c€,rZnat;’1ateli-aglsifsreceivicg

manhood attractive to him, and which lure him to achieve it. entered the U. S. Naval Academy, gradu- his master's degree in Naval Architecture.
. . . . ' f A 1' ' 1 , ' '

F-mic»-M. chug... we =0 pm-1 1--S P1'°ma""‘° 222$. ;.2"*...,"'::::1 *:.;"., 5:; §.:'::§",:>3.f.:-..X.::
admission would not only destroy the 1]-ling he wants most but, 4estroyers: USS Brownian, USS Leary, USS rm in the New York or Philadelphia

. . . . Vemle, and USS Beatty. areas.worse yet, change it to a teen-age fraternity, which is the very

thing he is ‘tying to escape" Most imP°l'lanl 9f an’ he must Every teen-ager, therefore, who would become a man is to
realize that manhood is the sole prerogative of those who have
achieved it. They have enriched it with meaning until it now
connotes those qualities of thought, action, and character which
have produced and preserved the best things in our way of life, stand what men expect of him in his specific time and place. He

and offer the best hope for their continuance. Because of this, 111119! develtlp cmlciellce and Plll‘P°5ea which will require Illa! I18

manhood has not only rights and privileges, but also responsi- meet these expectations. Failure to meet them brings greater de-
bilities. One is never achieved without the other, nor are all termination, not resentment. To resent the requirements of the
achieved at once. They develop gradually through the teen-age very thing he wants, in fact the one thing he must achieve, would
period. During the latter years any lingering boyish though-ts and be childish indeed. Finally, only those who achieve the full ac-
actions draw the sharp reminder from adults that he is old enough ceptance and confidence of all men can make manhood more
to know better. meaningful and worth while. Those who do this achieve greatness.

remember that his actions and. sense of responsibility must ap-
proach the standards held by men. To do this he must under-
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Cook
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500 Record Com iled by
F a ut 1953 Football Statistics ' P

arr g _ TEAM scokmo _ “Big Blue” Eleven: 3 - 3
Penn Charter ............ .. 33 Sportig H l-Z r¢¢0f<l ah“ l!$ game with peddle 5‘h°°l °" Ocmbel ll’ llallagufls
Muir 0 Big Blue team went on to chalk up victories over Pingry School and Pennington in

" successive weeks, only to drop its closing contest against I-awrenevllle on N°v¢ml>" 3-
--------- 6 peddle -- l3 The two victories gave the Middie; 3, 3-3 [gourd for 1958, with one game

Pingry .......................... 0 '§ched\1led with Germantown Academy cancelled because of extremely inclemll
Pennington ................ -. 6 Weather 011 O¢f°h@I 25- Pingry
Lawrencevllle 4] ' The Middies regained their winning

-uno~o~.-l

P

3°
oo~ooo>

I-1

_- 14 ............ --

—""‘ '“"_ en ways as they trounced Pingry School 27-0,
Totals 117 pts. 93 with the October 18 game marking the

Drop TWO Matchs annual Farragut Alumni Homecoming Day.
AV8F09e The Middies put on a brilliant display of

per Game 19.5 15,5 November 8th was_the rst maid‘ °l forceful football for the huge alumni
the season for the Middie Rodmen, and cr0wd_ Before rhe end of the game th
powerful St. Francis Xavier team from were ro see Harry Humphries, Dave gooel

— INDIVIDUAL SCORING - New York completely overpowered them and Fred Lafferry Score for the B1ue5_

T I with a score of 942-801. In spite of the Qrr the opening kirkoff, Farragut‘; Laf.
Ola ne ¢ll°"5 Pl-ll forth bi’ the NOITISIIIBH» ferry ran the ball 60 yards across the
36 they couldn't keep up with the £35! 111°“ goal, only to have it nullified by a clip-
36 mg Xvlef $q“<l- ping penalty committed by Harry Hum-

On the 22nd of November the Middies phries_
D0‘/l5 2l took on Valley Forge Military Academy at After 3 brief Pingry drive led by (jap-

la WYh¢, Pm, dropping their $660115 $h°l1l' rain Bruce Buck, Joe Lucarelli intercepted
6 der-to-shoulder match of the season, 1392- a pass on his own 30 yard line. The Big

1275. Blue broke into the scoring column a
K Bill Kéelyi 51111 5ChI0¢¢l¢f, Aron little later, as Alex Thompson passed to

Krlli la? Mohns and Delmls Plmfd Nick Morris from the 25 yard line, and
C0’ 19 I T C st d. We? hljgh mg? l°f4lh¢ Fill’;-82¢ Clllh Wlth he in turn lateraled to half-back Hum-

. 0 ' I1 er- om GI1 GI1 II1 S 25 , 2 5, 2 , 2 5 an 5 scores re- hi-ies for the T_D_

WIIIS P y spectively. P As the third quarter began, the score
GS bf November 26, 1958 This year's team is composed of almost was 7.0, bur again Farragut tried the

Although Ih¢ legal?! loolball season totally new faces at the range. Returning same pass play which worked so success-
is over, there is still Inter-¢0mPI1Y ¢°m' Fir-gt Company __________ __ 366 from last car's team are co-captains Ron fully during the previous half. The pass
petition in the sport. There are two teams Krantz and, Bill Kennedy, and Bud Picard. this time was thrown by Q. B. Thomp-
that represent each of the three companies. Seoond Company ______ .. 391 New on this year’; squad and already 5how- son from the 30 yd_ line to jim Varger
Each team is sclcttcd f1'01'11 =1 Pl="°°l1- Th. C 358 ing a lot of promise are Bill _Iohnston_ jay as the lateral went to Lafferty for the
Thfol-18l'l°\1Y the $1350" there are l2 815155 lrd ompany -------- -- Mohns, Fred Holmes, Russ Corbett, Sam second tally.
With an average Of 15°"! 2 8111165 Per Schroeder, Ray Printz, John Nelson, and A few plays later, Iafferty returned a
week. The teami are Slated I0 Play each Will Applegate. Pingry punt 70 yards. Receiving the kick
other. T0 (late Ih Zml Pl*1l°°h Pl the on his opponents 30 yard line, he raced
1st Com In is 0" lts W33’ to W1" the straight ahead for 10 yds. and then rutP Y

-- -ehampionsliipr_Le<.L by its £3.p!81, Pete.
n- 1-2 will undoubtedl have theMcChes y, Y

undefeated season. The main reason for
success lies in the teamwork of the players.

The combination of the passing of
Marsden and Brandely to Kearney and
Brash accounts for over half the points
amassed by the team. Defensively the line
has done its job too. Guards-—-McChesney
and Sattler; Tackles—Hagedorn and Sco-
bey; Centers——Smith S., and Smith L.,
literally mow down the opposition. In the
backeld there is also Schnitman. Other
players include Giardina, Wilkinson, May,
Kocsis, and Swain.

In being successful, 1-2 has come up

(Continued on Page 4)

Spam 7am!
by Charles B. Kearney

We have now reached the termination
of the current '58-'59 football season. The
Corps has witnessed a successful year and
has seen one of the best teams to play
for Farragut in the past few seasons. The
Big Blue compiled a record of 3-3 with
117 points scored for, against only 93
points scored in opposition.

The team had fallen prey to Peddie,
Penn Charter and Lawrenceville, while
it defeated Blair, Pennington and Pingry.
The Pingry game was marked as Alumni
Homecoming day; the Farragut-German-
town game on Oct. 25 was cancelled be-
cause of rain.

The Pennington game showed the lat-
ent power the Middies possessed as they
triumphed 46-6.

Co-Captains Joe Lucarelli and Harry
Humphries were well pleased with the
efforts shown by the team. They are now
wishing the best of luck to the non-gradu-

1o'l'ns~lcft prclcmg up a host of "Mrddir"
blockers. The electrifying run boosted the
score to 20-0.

Near the end of the fourth quarter, Dave
Cook intercepted another Pingry pass. The
shifty back returned the ball 30 yards for
the nal Middie touchdown.

Another prominent gure in the Farra-
gut victory was Don Davis who added
three points after touchdowns, missing
only the point after the Big Blues’ third
T.D.

Pennington
On Nov. l_ the Farragut football team

met Pennington school at Pennington,
N. J. The game started with the Middies
rst to score as Harry Humphries ran 85
yards for a touchdown.

The second quarter was the period in
which Harry Humphries followed with
another touchdown. With Don Davis
kicking the extra point, Farragut led 13-0.
Quickly following, Fred Lafferty carried
the ball for an 8 yard plunge across the
goal line. The score at half time read

' ' " 19-0 as the Middies obtained a command-
ing lead.

The third period began with a series
of long Middie marches. Dave Cook topped
this off by scoring around the left end.

Lafferty was the next to score, and he
ran wide on a thirty yard run. Davis added
the "point after" and A. F. A. increased
its lead to 32 points. But in the last few
moments of the quarter, Pennington's Clark
made a 10 yard run for their rst and only
score.

All the scoring in the nal period be-
longed to Farragut, with Don Davis scor-
ing on a 40 yard run around end. The
nal tally was made by Middie fullback,
Wardie Briggs, on a sensational 81) yard
run, winding up the game. Both conver-
sions by Davis were good and Farragut
went on to win 46-6.

Lawrenceville
‘ Farragut's last game was played against

ates of the Varsity, and they are hoping Co-captain Harry Humphries leads Middie; (top) on to the eld be/ore one of the strongest teams in the East.
they will have an equally successful season the start of the game aguiml Pingry School. (Below). A strong Farragut On Nov. 8 the Middies fought hard but .

next year. line played an important part in the 27-0 defeat of the visiton. (Continued on Page 4)
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as the 5€C0nd incl-\itY 5P°tiight °i the "Cavalcade of Munsic and Dance" their

. l f M 'jaw/It -9;”!/424* l€§‘i’f;’at§1fe§enrefjs‘°’ s 1: N I 0 n c 1: 1. 1: B s
The Antrim Bureau presented an un-

usual production for the Corps of Cadets ~

on Saturday, November 8, in the Au-
ditorium. The production, "The Caval-
cade of Music and Dance," was put on by
a group of four girls. These four young .

artists had personality and charm as well
as exceptional talent, and joined their tal-
ents to create their colorful show.

" Each of the members of this group is
a college graduate, and each has appeared

V both individually and in groups on radio
and television on the several national
hook-ups.

The uniqueness of this program is that
it combines: a master pianist whose daz-
zling technique and beautiful phrasing
delights her audiences everywhere; a con-
cert violinist who has re and dash be-
sides being the possessor of a ne tone;
a ballerina whose colorful and authentic .

interpretations of all dance forms, from -

the classic to modern rhythms, make her ~

a delight to watch;' and a vocalist of oper-
atic qualities whose lovely voice lends it- -

Photo by W. Johnston '59 self_equally well to the lighter field of
music.

Mr. Lewis O. Speck has been chosen Whcn the Corps hcartl anti saw the .

year. Born near Tuckerton, he now lives cl-notions were tranabortctl ot the Con_ Photo by w_ lolimlon 159

‘ E l d, New Jersey. Mr. Speck t 1-ill, h Q H h Bll
iiist ariieieidgci Tuckerton High School, n- to she l§,;dw§§‘§,usi§;ijf airtlethei rift Dave Cook, Ed Howe, Aron Krantz, and Harvey Borgen
‘ ' ' d h 1 d t at - -

i5hing his 5°c°n "Y 5c 0° c ncaion the expressive rhythms of the music and k Harvey Bergen
the Peddie 5611001 Of i‘iight5t°Wn» N6“ dances as performed by these stars. Dave C00
Jersey. While in school he Won i6tt6f5 This performance proved to be a very D t d F t ' 1955, H in 1953 H9-tVcY Btown Qntctcd the

in football, basketball, baseball, and track. successful highlight of the Parents’ Day rose afihmerd CSPO l:“ia§g;16, iii Chief pett; Junior School here at AFA in the sev-

Late he went on to Pennsylvania, i:na)_or- weekt-;nd_ and was enjoyed by all_ Oliicer or the second Company in l957 enth grade. The following year he_ received
ts

<1 E mics the rate of third class petty officer, and
ing in Pte'Medical $<i°"¢°5 arr Com) ' "ii and at present, Dave holds the rank of
Afternoon laboratories precluded all sports Adjutant on the Battalion Siai latet that same yea,-be was promoted to

except water polo which he practiced late, Weekly ])£1IlClIlg Classes Dave has participated outstandingly in rst class petty officer. When Harvey

after the Swimming tcam had nished wrrh the varsity sports, being quarterback of graduated to the Senior School, he left

the pools. Even this sport had to be Planned f()1‘ Sch()()]_ Year the football team, an all_state wrestler in the Junior School with highest honors

discontinued however, because of an al- _ . _ l956 and an outfielder on the baseball and the American Legion A_ward.

hl ' Aft r attendin the Uni Th“ Yeah as in Prevrous onest 1 dam‘ ' - -- D lt t After a year in the Senior School he
lergy to c orine. e g - - . . . A h~

versitY of Pennsylvania, he studied at gig 1C7lasg has béeen organizedl ctinsistlnlg Efllélnee an Bllti-Il1)\él-Ilgitop 3Ilfart:t,6i4é)€.;- received third class ofcefs

Seton Hall for graduate work in sciences it th °Yl5 aft _aP1?t°Xit_It3_i:tcY 7 grr 5 gram Club, Music Appreciation (jlubi in his .h1ni°t Ye?-t he W35 Pt0n10t¢d t0

and education. 9 e om vicinity‘ is y.ear- Mrs‘ Chapel Cotillion ancl Spanish ClubS_ He ensign, company executive officer of the

Upon the encouragement and urging Mildred Huffman 15 the dancing in5tti1ct°t- would ’like to attend the University of Fourth Company. This year, his Senior

of his son, now in the Air Force, and his The classes are schcduied from 19_15_ t° kl h T h - - - - year, he held the rank of Battalion Execu-

d h ' Hi h School as well as par- Z10O= "ct? Ft1daY night, and are iinlited O]; m»na’ or ems C nsnalgli Unliyerslitrill tive oicer until he was transferred to
3-Llg ter in g 1_

D t_

ents of several of their friends, Mr. Speck ri‘:1n£)(i_“rghhof):ia55t%°n tggdengladttltsthzi 2:; and ages fa; liizeshgriagifcharzg iii Company Commander of the First Com-

gave up business ror reaching‘ He n?w th ll cl ti Y - Y his room. Dave is known as the loudest Pany
teaches Physics at Farragutlt havingH_inll Si; ihlilfwdge aofctgilvgii giifooig gztitlf:-:2; person in the battalion Harvey participates in many activities,

Stfntted Pi'°"i°n5iY at Tu‘ °rr°r‘ '3 ___ the Foxtrot Walt and Lind to mew i-_-Z they are: Chairman of the Hop Commit-

5Ch00i- - ‘ y tee, Production Editor of the Capmm, Tri-
During World War II Mr. Speck saw rr°rr only 9' rew- Edward HOWE dam Staff, Qlhccrs: Club, chapel Club,

. . . . . l
sirvge In the lgaclc iieiiiti ii'1gCri1al3.S)i)Cli€ beeii llaifictceisifdii iiliiilse liclriificialiavlrti) aiiiiiiz Edward uhagien Howe came from Drigl’1l‘)eam, Activities Council, and Boost-

o omseron , consi - ct u
- - - - - Cadets enrolled. Certa l th ll Mount Holly’ N‘ J‘ to F‘ A‘ m 1955 _ ' _

9r gtdmiggl Ni:’?:tZS;:§l£etvv;ealg?lgzr?g;2§ be no o,tccl,tion_ m y is year W1 as a fourth classman. His rst rate came H_is ambition is to attend the Merchant
rt‘ Pincers’; anii later Harvard during his Juniioiii yelir, when lflla was Marine lélcilttilemyli His bfavorites are: His

.’ . . t t t , , ' ' .

for and 60- FOOTBALL - - from Page 3 :1::":;;,..,°¢..;;..;%.*::**;Y..;’ ;:...';‘;.
B€$id65 teaching PhY5ic5 at Fattagnti he with 2 exceptional plays which it has holds down the job of Second Company sie’s '59 grille."

assists Coach Slaby with the football used from time to time during the year. rst platoon ensign. -_i-_-_-_-
team ill the iii, and 15 the head conch A procedure called the shift play enables His extracurricular activities are: Trident
or rh rradf ream during ti‘? Spring season‘ the ccntct t0 80 Out for a pass, and the Staff, Music Appreciation Club Booster FOOTBALL - - - fl‘0II1 Pg 3
Ml'- SP¢cic5 Othct 5Pcciai int@t¢5_t5 find an hidden ball trick, usually executed by Club Hop Committee Dramatics Club - -

Outlet ill the ne innsicai Otgnnilationi Oi Price_ once netted as much as 60 yards J V, Football and Viirsity Wrestlin ’ were suiipressed by Lawr-encevlues imper-
Mt- N6Wt0n, and Cnlntain Ct°5icY’5 iin' The winning team will receive an award i Ea-gle says that his favorites are" gthe lot passing team comprised of haifback
n5}1?iiY cxceiicnt 5'-1n_in1°i' cai'nP Piogtni exemplifying their championship. Name "Eagle" and Mr. Sheesly's proverbs Frank Bunfh and end George Bunnl

and m~“h*P- - - .Th<=.fw at to st. b“':::°::“§.:i'1;:;:1*Mt 5P¢ci< d°c5 n°t like t° mermoh is his pet peeve For his ambition Eagle ll q 6 Y Y % ‘ g'
pet-peieves, but if forced to, he will admit ' ni cent 5 yard run over left tac le. His
to an aversion to loud noises, especially Oieer Changes gys tn?‘ most of an he wants to attend speed was evident as hc left his pursuers

that which is passed off as music via hi- Announced ome iI1il§h1I1<i. and streaking clear for the
t goa ine.

se s. ii-— gbccial Ortlcr 58_59_8 issued on Aron Krantz Frank Bunch scored twice on runs, and

62 Cadets Attend Informal Qctober 19_ 1958 announced several Aron Krantz, is his fourth year at Far- George Butt“: attct 3 Sh0rt Pass, ran 23

9 changes to the temporary acting ragut entered in 1955 and hails from Yards ror anorher hwrenceviiic t°“chd°“’"
Dance at Sr‘ Mary 5 Hall Cadet O.cei.s» liSt_ Roslyn’ L l_ T_wo, other T.D.’s were made b_y Lawrence:

0n OCR 17» 5iXtY‘tW° cadets attended Catlct ’]_t Harry Hurnbhrics Com_ After two years at Farragut Ron received Elli: Harr F‘-‘Her ahd 1 third hY Biii
' r .an informal dance at St. Mary's Hall in ' . - - 3 ur

. _ pony Conn-nanclcr, First Comp the rank of third class petty oicer in the

iiiliimiigiiiii viii: 1]\;i‘Seii'Drur‘i'ii1ili))lril<i)anyli/Ill;-g W35 transferred to Battalion EX:21¥- Band’. and rhrs year saw him Prornmcd Farragurs second rouchdowrr _“'a5 “ho
Lanktord Mr Meeker'and Mr Reéd - tive Qfcet-_ Replacing him was to Chief Petty Ofcer. made by halfback Lafferty. His equally

, . . _ cadet Lt‘ Harve Bot Th Actlyc in many tevtracurrlcular actlyl. dramatic_score was made on a quick open-
The group left Farragut at 1900 and ct of-cers we! dg d hree “es, Ron takes claim ¢0- Dante Band, er over right tackle. The9yard run boosted

- - P ty e a e an t ree . . ‘. . . ‘
‘tt;t€;i g:gr[:ft€T<ll:I(!)1:t%lZ'rm alhburls were pi,omotecl_ They were: Cadet Dixieland Combo, Co-Captain of the Rie the Scntc and with Don DnVi5 making

Mrs Scott the social director ai; St M V? ' Capetta to 3 PO; Cadet I-Iain to Team’ Drum ‘md .B“gie C°rPs'.M°r'°5ram bixh points-after rouchdowrr Farmgur “.”r"
met-the gioup and il_m_o3;Y 5, 3P0; Cadet Bergen, D_ to 3P0; Club, Hop Committee, and Cotillion Club. Piicd the higgc§t $c°i'e Qt the _Y¢ai' iliiiit

them to an unusualliy attractive grou ugf Cadet Di Taranto from 3P0 to .F°¥ ra‘(°rrre5 R0" chooses Marian’ the the mighty foes defensive mm‘
glut P 2P0; Cadet Wright from 2 PO to K1141?’ his. °“- “mi his G""d."i“d- his imienceviliefs extra points were con-

lpO_ am iti_on is to be a professional pilot verted by Joe Di Maggio, Pete Wardenburg
The dance was over at 2330 and eVci'Y' and his pet peeve is "Toms River and the and Dick Gardinier Th 1. e na score re-

one was back at Farragut by 0130. ‘git-15*" [mined 4114 in La .ii, i
- - wrencevi es avor.
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